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that if he woultThaiard a shilling: or After a eeruU aombcr of ywts notM port dorin the jearamounted totlS.; : THOMAS JT. LEW AT, ,ifbe people ore jiof. o iennant that thry Knl.l 000,000. being bout. 34,000,000, !es
hi. hand with the .hrewdest jester.',; -
Beguded with such language, nl ela ci p,vmenUu . -
ted with the hope of success, the un. io.Tb escess of T per eent. U b brrrafter
suspecting boy is tleceived.ind cheated the only bonu foe a charter.' Stock to bs sold

than last year. - Thii decrease the r
Secretary ascribes to the fall of cotton ' ,
last spring The imports were 140,
000.000 being A 000,00 lets thaa
last year. -- " ....

, During the . last quarter ending the
30th of September, the imports were '

tusiwt uucrrn eirir Tigiur. j, ney p
ciil!i..ntl- - .. . I I . .. . 1. .. ll.""iviimi t iiiicniciii tu unuv mm-w-

..t .t.,f . !...!. I L--uc "i Jiieir institutions inu interne j
and to know-furth- er, that without the
acquisition of learn'mz and intelligence
by posterity, those institutions and lib-
er tu?IvmwiW
tu their substantial happiness.

. a, . .. --fi
ling the Western world. Th glorious
sun ot literature & science was doomed
to set amid the long night of Grecian
despotism and djrkne of eastern i--
dolatry and superstitiontbutithas ari- -

len witn resuscitated energy and ra

x minions ami tne eipnrts-eni- y i
millions, inn unexpected result hat "

surprtsed the Secretary f but he think,- - -j-r-1

notwithstanding the 3 millions which '
it shews against u, that in' const v
quence of remittances in stock! of va
rious kinds, 'the foreign debt to , faf
from having been increased within the ''
quarter, has been lessened some mil 1

lions, but not to great ah extent at -r '
a a

x'
Wiattce upon the Western world. Long

it tower in mid heaven, and pic

Pomras Bra- -.

EXTRAVAGANCE & ITS CON.
SEQUENCES.

The pathway of life along which man
is destined to travel, is 'ever beset with
the most dangerous temptations. From
the period'when the light of reason
dawns w4u.iBtllt,MBtil he sinks
into the grave, he is ever bound tu
guard with" the" utmost" vigilance and
precaution, the citadel of his alTections
against the encroachments or vice; for
the music of her syrens fal s softly" on
his ear, and her emissaries of death are
ever dressed in the most fascinating
garb. In no way perhaps has she

more conquest,. than by in-

stilling into the bosom of the young
man in early life, a thirst (or show and
extravagance. So long as he remains
under the pareh rat 'rooff Subjected to
the scrutinizing eye of his father, this
disposition may be curbed and restrain-
ed.

But the hour eventually comes,
when he is to take his departure for
the walls of an academy or college, and
then comes on the change. Now he
is tu heir no m ire th kind expostula-
tions of his father, admonishing him to
beware of the numerous temptations
with which his pathwayhrough life is
beset. The council's of that mother
who watched over (him in the cradle
with untiring vigilance, and who has
led him along the slippery paths of

most persons nave suppose!.",
To the importation, or rather lo the .

cause of the impiirlation, of 4' 1- -8 mil .
'

lions o(. bread-stuff- " withln.;the
'

Jtkt-f-'- -z

the Secretary ascribes the most . wonj '' ''

derful results. , It hat increased the
cost of bread alone to 100,000,000,
he says and put an additional tax up.
on each man of 7,

We are informed, that the postpone- - v '
mentoltho 4th instalment hat. ar
Corded great relief to all concerned.M ;
This will be newt to all the States,;
and particularly to those who have al
reaily appropriated the money, and
who will now have to tax their own v1.'
eitizens to raise it.

"

,'.l':"iiV.',f.
- "ll ae appear prnbaM that, durinf the net!

year, mean will be poaarated, wilboal any per ,

mailtnl liaini reaai aI iiirmrr tapoMur in

a I In meet all lh orUmary
"U reapeal to the set for aetilinff with tbs

banki, tnme-o- l diem sine Sepleinher h paid
star all Ibe pnblia money hkk thea tooa to j

lb areilit nl llta Treatatree.J Other are wp '

pnted lo hae exranied boaHi Mtordlnf to siMr
of kt proilon, ond -- Several are preparing lo
Hu o a lib a view t reeelve tori her Wulenev --

Vh remaiiHler ar espeeted tddlaaharfe, whfc
out ull or bond, the ammnt llirj reietielya, a may, from lime to time, b needed lo
meet the pnblle eaifeneie. " -

The payment whtah will probably be lonjt
gett partp med. will ItMrMy ba from tome inu
tulMHi .mialed hi I be we,l and toulbweM."

The Secretary bat: Instituted an in
quiry Into the condition of all the
banks, tome since January last, and
BOine tince the ausnetision ol tnecie

I .. . .

payments. 1 he exhibits whun, pavf
bee ma le to hint thow tome improve

- .....-..- - -- .
..

nnnfur ' .' I
- it

cuflirtnt, thiec dollar per anaam one I

bir m advene). , - --

yi'mrtmi rvtidiiig wiihut the Stale will be
' required to pay llic w We amount el year'

. . k iKf or a ijv r.HTisixn,
r every n'ur (not exceeding 16 line thit
is type) Brat inverlinn, one dullari each wilt.

aennent Ineemon, twenty 6 eenit
The ailverlitemcnlt of Clerk anil Sheriff,

ill be elMreyd 2J iter cent. higher anil a de-
duction of 3.1 1 per cent ill be awl from the
regular price lor ulvertiaer by tin year.' Letter to the Klilor nrnit be pott-pai- d,

P
C o n VI V N I C A T I o s .

for thk it t R

JNIVER31TY OF NOIl TH ,rphay
:.V r. ";- - I. IN A.- -

At a meingnf this student of the
fniv-rsiiy- . held in the College Chaj-;l- Y

on Friday, 8th Doc, to take into
iMsideratior, the departure of Prof.
Iooper. BenJ. P. Hnbsiin was railed
Kyie chair, & Jas. M. Hurke aprmint- -

retarv. On motion of I) nni
W AV'bee, a committee of three wi7
kchierL,
hM 1,1.1 i .r .1- .- .i.. I i

,,i)'R'turr I'rof. Iliiojier. h -- if-V

U'nu J. . Win. R WaY
JTiJai. .M. llirKc were a'tpoi i ted

"Nrf 'tUte Commiltee, to whi h,
fi imoij ofllio. I). M'8re, the

Iffirtnaf wa The tiiehnv
--rWldJtJtTWtl 'tDseiir44i

W at 12 o'clock, in order to allow
Rm; in me auive mcnuoiieu Ctnmit
f a niake tleir report.

SularJm. 9th Ihr.
Purtuant tr idjournment, the meetin

trailed itwai the Pies't.- - at 12

'
T the prnoe reporferf the trIloing

, enoiuuuns, which were iuimii'u.j

. ReantvetL 1 e retret Ote of
fe 'f. tloojjer rm i'nonjj.t m and brliere jt

be reM ttAs TO tbe Inetttuliait and te the
ate.
lteoled. ,.Tht durinif oiir nnz inter-fura- e

with Vim tarar trttimnny t the
and dignity nf hi and to

delicate ami kind feeliiijf,
h'ch lis ba ever manife ted lward tu.
Haolveil.'That we liijf iitr appreciate hi
ortb. a acHnUr and h' e(firt o impart
i it a tte for Clanical I'trratorej jml we
irriull the hop- - that lii ipialilicatVina will be
jjlily prijted in hi new aphere of Nbor.
Reolel, Thut-w- o rrjfrvt.lhe " nf Ii'm

Jn'ntration in tht aancluarr and arilenllv
H that the mild and peaceful trntln which

' s ha frequently preaea'rd lo u. row pro-ir- e

lasting enj.ivtnent t lr own hoom.
'h motion of 0. D. Ferebee, it waa
lteo'eU 'I hat the name of the President

id Secretary be finned to the prnc-din- (r of
ie mertint, and thai they be publUlied in

UalcUh paper.
BKNJ. F. HOnsOX. Pre

Ja.M. rivaK, Sec.

fFoa t 8ra.l
Mr. Lkmt: Ona recent v'uit to tin

back wood" I came acro-- i a very
ngular b Hk from which I have inide
one extracts. I think it u riper ennry

.MWitHMiaiArfUUitoukfattbileaa.
line of your reader will recognize id

H from nti tyjiL.disil.tLa c t .

1 .omewnai aurpriseu ti nnu a a
e evaed in point of literature
at sentiment, in a seclutleil

Vt of iir country but my aurprise
lbsided when I found from the snand
Lns RnUiiniloraJ jjrmcijde of jt

ner, that hi waa tleserving of Tt, and
' even superior advantage!.

I was more fully convinced from
is ;trivial circumstance, jhat the
nchonlmattter i ahroa I'Wthit the
;ht of learning and litentore ie!eam-- g

witl a pure and searching b 'ira in-xi-

EabitttioLeverv setioti nf our

teiligent in anine degree renn
ah' i -- ut . v.t .iir. rai-- :

ijlliinrniiT rnpuiu wi acii-- j'

lh Issued iM Ihsn $10.

suction, ana we premium go wins ;
" 'fund.

ii. lAainni te t lnio operstion- -tmf'iri.ki w 1.1 1

The state of the public treasury is
h'gh'y clieen ng7-"Tli- e ba lane on hand
i 52,320,135 4; and it is recom-
mended that 8100,000 be added to the
annual sppropriation for schools, which
is now 210,000. Th system is rep
resented tn be in excellent operation.

On the subject of Education and In-
ternal Improvement the Governor
takes up a large portion of his tnes
age; and while every philanthropist

must lev; pleasure the eflorts mak
ing in rvnnsvivania relative tutlieior--

mer. no American can suppress a due
decree of national pride for her ad
vancements in the latter. While pub
lic education and the dissemination of
general intelligence is the surest means
ot perpetuating our liberties. Internal
Improvements are the bonds which
bind the States together, by harmoniz-
ing their interests and encouraging
sociality and international commerce.

The culture of silk is brought be-

fore the Legislature as peculiarly wor-
thy of Legislative protection and en
couragement. Hie repeal of the tax
on writs, deeds. Sic , is recommended.
Also an alteration in the civil rode.

Fur want of time ami room we can
not take a more particular notice of
tlui document.- - ItUh. Comp. .., ,

Iteport r h Secretary- - or ibe
Trctssnry.

For the benefit uf lite general rea-
der, who may not have time or patience
to wade through this intricate docu
ment, we propose' a condensation of
the more important portions. To ar-

range & condense voluminous paper
filled with details, is at no time a ve
ry pleasant undertaking it is peculiar
ly irksome to clarify the muddy eflu-- j' . .- 1 .1 : .eliiniia litme in
me-- trst,io44. auiexfaor y . 1 1 1

has nut been our fortune to nerose tlie
writings of any man who possessed,
in so eminent a degree, the provoking
art of using language lo obfuscate his
ideas, - His compesiiioft does oof par
take ol the amusing character of Mrs.
Malaprop's, who was in the habit of
pressing words into her seniences,
that would get their habvaa corpus
Irom any Court in Christendom; but
he seems to take an ill nalured pleas,
ure in to twisting and turning, and In-

volving and com plies ting his phrase.
ology, as to put his meaning beyond
me reach ol the most grasping reader.
Many pssages on -- tlie lust adiiig,
yjpu think you indistinctly comprehend

read them again, and you think your
nrst impression was erroneous a
third readinz increases your doubts
a. fourth -- praivokea
the author as a fuddled brain fool. ?

fhe present report of lite profound
financier-thooglM- wtt so full of prnviL
king passages of this character as some
of his previous documents, hat yet e- -
nough to vindicate its paternity and
puzzle the reader.

There w in the Tieurv an . Ilia
tar Haw f Jatt-tan-ti- dJ Qfia .14.1. i

the receipt during the year from all j

sources 23,499,981, which together
make an aggregate of 69,468,504'

Of this enoriiious sum.the Adminis-
tration this economical Administra-
tion, has expended 35,000,000 being
12,000,000 more thsn the income.

simple Secretary confesses, stTIn-- ;
duced, as it was justified, by the over-

flowing Treasury-no- w that the nation
al fic is reduced to beggary, he ssys
they will be more economical.

Dedeetiiig theJ35,DOO,000 for exptn
ses, there should remain in the Treas-
ury on the 1st of January. 1838, 0.

But at ill luck would have it,
in consequence of (he disastrous Ex-

periment" and other incidental caus-
es, only 1,000,000 of thit sum wil be
available on the 1st of January.

cf it arc dispoaited with the
Statet, and 3,50,000 are in the De-pos- ite

Banks. "
IIhereceptt for. the yetr 1838

ment nilhe altitnnrtf-th- e Imnkiio the --

tgrrgate. They furnish it the tame J

tiin , new confirmation of the great el ''
cesses in issues, which in tmnt placrf '
have brttr rndtf lg?d ifh--- The thow, 'I
too. says the ftecrettryrtfitt the whole ,
reduction in the active tirculatior,'
had not at (heir dates, equalled by near fly twenty million the amount which. 1

or the last larthing which his latter 'k.. ...t Kin - t., (

Wf
accommodation. And now uis IIIIIIU
is unable to endure the care and anxi-
ety by which it is torturetL-an- d he re
sorts to the fatal bottle. His failure
from recitation, his redness of eyes.
and bloated countenance, soon cause
hint to receive a letter from his teacher
or the faculty, stating that it is indis-

pensably necessary for him to leave the
institution, and he had best privately
withdraw, or (Hey will be under tut
unpleasant necessity of. giving him a
public dismissal. The young man in
forms his lather that such is his ex-

treme indisposition, that he has been
advised by .the'5 faculty th withdraw
from the institution. His father sup-

posing the indisposition of his son to
have originated from his intense ap-

plication tn study, regrets extremely
that he is under the necessity of leav-

ing tlie institution so soon. But what
language can express his astonishment
and mortification, when he meets his
son for the first time, bearing on his
countenance the index of a debauchee.
And with what remorse does the son
meet the keen glance of that parent,
whose a Ivire he has neglected, and
whirse kindnaM Wha-ipftyml--- Uh

the basest ingratitude.
He returns again to take slieltee un-

der the parental roof, but .vice, as a
"strong man armed," has bound hi in
with an 'hundred brazen knots," and
every effart to extricate himself

him the more closely. He
now sees himself disgraced and sunk
in the estimation of the woild; and,
having lost all respect for himself, he
chooses the bottle for his constant com-

panion, and, visiting from tipling-sho- p

to tipling-slio- p, he pours down one li-

quid draught after anothor, until the
current of his life is dried up, and he
sinks into. a"premature grave, covered
wiih obloquy and disgrace.

Yo'ung man, this picturewhuh7l
have here drawn and presented to
your view, is not merely the workings
or fancy, out it is lasen irom reai me.
Bewlreiltest, bn your dying pillow,
you do not find it to be a mirror in
which your own history has been too
plainly portrayed. W.

Oxford, N. C. Deo. 1 1, 1837.

PENNSYLVANIA-GOVERNO- R'S

MESSAGE.
The Message of Gov. Ritncr, com

municated to the Legislature on the
6th inst. is a long document, but inter,
eating and able. All the important
topics ot slate conctrnT B re treated --04

in a spirit Indicative of an ardent de
votion to the interests of fennsylvania.

The animadversions of G iv. Ritncr
on the currency, are in the. main very
usT.H e speak! f Tetunrrt specie

payments at most tiesiraoie, ot iiiinns,
from the tignt in the money market,
theegistatureayfixptin-anarl- y

day for resumption. He regards the
reneral circulation of irredeemable
0 a a ,1 I tl
promises to pay. oy and tnrougn an
portions of Bociety, at not merely a
liaenae nf the. currency,.... ,. but savs., - "it .

is a social evil, a grf tt moral taint. 1

which if long uncorrected will un-

doubtedly have a most deleterious in- -.

Iluence nn our character anu Happiness
as a people.'7 lie conciuues on tins
head with the following paragraph:

"Out alter all, the thorough snd permanent
remedy for the whole il muet com from
WaeMis4aamJLIuiU.
adopt him mean which will again gfra us s
currency equal over th whole, and lo th want
of the whole Union; snd until the National
Government ahull content to allow th people to

judge of it uiiablene( to their own want,
(here ran be no gontiai ana permanent conn-den- e

in th currency no Hied vain for prop-ert- y

no enlarged apirit in commerce c trad
enJ ronaequently, lilll encouragement to

laudable enterprise or improvement of any
kind."

The returns from all but four of the
banks in the State, including the bank
01 tne unneci ataies, anu incir tutu
tion, specie, 'discounts and deposits,
stood as follows in the beginning of
May tnd November, 1837: --f- c:

"'. - May. Novemlier.
Circulation. 21,063.943 OS 18.164,539 21

Specie, 4.391,073 S3 6,906,510 88
Uiaeount, oB,SU7,OU J . B,vi.loo vu
Depoait. 13.491,009 It : 1

.

1,939.-7- 9
la

31

The Uovernor declare! nimseii in
favor of such a reform in the banking
system as would tend to curb their
power to uo evil witnoui niiriiigiug nu
their capacity to do gowl. For this
purpose he recommends th incorpora-
tion of the following provisions into all
future bank charters and their instant
application, to far at chartered rights
and the faith Lihe State wi!l tllow,
to the Banks now iti existence: fi lf

1. Limitation of batik divideaa. to 7 per
' ' 'cent. ,

2. Limitation of iaao in propotlion to pe--

eie.
3. Sever poniahment for eieeeding th s

bove limitation. ;. .

4. No loan to to be mod to brokers and
v, ,..

Limitation of loans to any en firm or
;

. ",: v
t fceseea of profit over 0 per cent to be

reserved and invested a a specie . f safety

7, Banks to keep their notes at par at Phils--
iUlfhis. HsTrh rn-- f, and rittaburgtu

as !ng ago as last December, It was
computed by, thit JJepartment would
be required lo restore the paper , car
rency generally to a snft' basis,' and!
make it, with the specie in irtirif use,
bear a iuit pronorlion to the real wants
oft h -

The Secretary ekr';Cortreno'
grant him the power "to issue Treatu
ry Notet for mere temporary pofon
e!' ( H" fontingenrtet. ,Wt hope

Congre"t wilt paBrtlflRttch-powerr- --

..' Snuff Jlubbinif. There it no prae .

.'c orwhich'wetiivtyerknowiriinr-- -
'enu. to be guilty, that it trf dis
gutting, and at the tame time to inju

ture in the tn ijet ic streams and silve-
ry T.ik i s iif oil t bo.oved land; com-m-r-

with hT while s;i!j prosperous
cities and vlllaze --f nil, all, the choice
abodes of Repul.Hcaniiiin, learninzaiid
civilization.rThe author, speaking of
tins great change, thus elnqtenily re-

marks:
When we view nvin in all hii bear-

ings and dependencies, we find, and
the prid'iundefit philosophers hate done
no more, that he is involved in mvste- -
ry. The greatest philusuphers liave on-

ly discovered that they live; but from
whence they came, and whither they
are going, are by nature altogether hid
den; that impenetrable gloom sur
rounds us on every side, and that we
can seelv m r'eveUlm atunei-tlie'nn- lv

.a asource ni cmniort and esplanatiin.
The seasons are a memento of Hie.
Spring, breathing into life the new-
born flowers; Summer, "with his -- eiiial
warmth, ripening his luscious IiuiU;
A til umn, ,wj th her gulden harvest, be-

stowing plenty on niah ; and ttlriter,
with icy mantle, toundir. t lie requiem
of the departed season. First oxnes
creeping infancy; next merry b lyhnod
and aspiring routh; then resolute and
industrious manhood; and last of all.
tie,. ri pit, cold, anl declining age; 'c

of tlie winter of existe ce, the
sWtness ofjiuman life. .

Behold tlie. changes that have taken
place in the Wi." r western-coun- try

within the lapse ot A no yar:
Look fr the wigwam o.r the por Indi- -

. ...a a Al. 1

an. who was once lorn or , "e ii jiu
now possess; it in gont. and u bones
mingle with the dust nf his hahintion.
The storm of enterprUin; eivHi..v,ioii
has wrecked its fury on the poor tnn'.-n- n;

his land has passed into the hands
t the white man whose splendid man

sion now rests on the graves of Ins an-

cestors. His 'peaceful forests, once
the ab ides of solitude and savage life,
in which he unmolested traced his
eamc, now resound with the festivities
of civilization, and the business hum
iifTaBor. In"a ftw ce

of the poor Indian will be forever ex
tingUihed, and his council fires blaze
nn more; the wilderness has been sub
dued; and the house of God has been
foHiwbevR4ucd4
of warlike and idolatrous sacrifice! cul-

tivated fields and gardens extend over
Ihousand vaTFevs TOtiewrs1ri'e

before reclaimed to the use of civilized I

man; in the enjoyment of civil and re
ligious liberty institutions nf learning
are nouny springing lorin, uuiusmg
tjie Hghtof knowledge, and establ sit-

ing the eniynieiifs ahd llajfipiness"f
the wes'ern woi Id. A Tew years since
this immense region was a perfect wi-

lderness; the darkened intellect of the
avagr knew God but in the winilsand

thunders: on every side the dark till
age, of the shadowy forest waved in the
silent majesty of nature, and her noble

nore commerce than the peltry of the
hunter savae". Most ol thee rivers

the quickest facility of tranpnrta- -

n, ana the most lucrative commerce;
ium, vinr the remote interior of our
country with the rich products of eve.

t ! I
ry lureign climate; our puuuc roans
re covered every ?ea' with the ad-

vance guard of civi ization, and dem-

onstrate what muslin a short period be
he result, under our wise, equitable

and political constitutions of govern-

ment. The tree of pjace spreads its
broad branch's from the AtUntic to
the Pacific; a thousand villages are re-

flected from the waves of almost every
lake and rivet; and the West now ech-

oes with the songofnttiefreaper, until
the wilderness and. the ''solitary place
has been glad for hs. and the desert
has rejoiced and blossomed as the
rose. : ; :,, ; ;..

The writer in thus vividly porlrav- -

inff the triumnhant advancement of
learning and civilir-atio- n . is . rather
tympn heiie in regard to the poor In-

dian." But I pass that byhe has
doubtless had opportunities of knowing
their whole treatment; and probably
the picture is not too highly wrought.

I shall, (with your permission,) from
week to week, give your, readers the
writer's essay on ,The, Pauiomn- -

accompanied with such remarks as I
may think proper, (lis essay may,
.aa4R iiaoln 1 a ma.nwr snI ataka--r a tnC UKIUI tF USSR IIJ f RilU rVI a? &U I

pats off comfortably the long winter
nngs. It will embrace awa.a

Ilnne Joy Anger Jealousy Uriel

.j . .....ff..rM.MM si .

.
1 r n

DecMUr 15, IWT. I

youth, are tvr be heard no more. He
qms iwome-w-iecAanAijnq.-

.

scenes of his childhood, with mingled
emotions of El.idnes ahd sorrow. On
enlerln tlie walM ot an academy cr
college, a scen presents itself to his
view, quite different from any he has
ever witnessed before. Hi! sees him-

self surrounded by young men, whose
characters and dispositions he find,
io'manv respects, to be quite dissimi-
lar If he poss-ss- es a generous and
affable disposition, there are never
f nting those who are ready tn take
advantage of his youth and inexperi-
ence; and while they greet him with
cordiality, and wear the smile of friend-

ship and affection on their cheek, they
are --devising j.iiheirnwo dark and
fiendish bosom, Btratazemsby which
t'tev may lure him from the walks of
virtue and destroy him in the laby-
rinth of vice in which they themselves
are entangle.!. Professing to be his
warmest friendsT IhefTfiueceed in im- -
posins on his credulity, and he is quite
surprised to meet with such kindness
and aflVctiou in the land of strangers.
As the v have succeeded in winning his
affections, by fawning lycliophancy.
they commence to miuse into nia oo-so- m

that noisno wliich is to wither and
blight every noblf and generous emo- -

tion of the soul, iney nrsi express
their-surpris- e that a you Dg JDinwliose
personal attractions arc so prepossess-
ing, and whose parents are so extreme-
ly wealthy, should dress himself in or- -

lirtary apparel.
,WM such honied phrases and soft

speech, they fan tile flame onus Tim- - '

ty. until he acquires, like mem, an in
nl "X

i JTrirrr--r'
travagance. Soon he finds the fund l

money which he received previous to
his leaving home entirely exhausted;
and lured on by the tide of his vanity, he
contracts debt after debt, until he finds
his accounts are multiplied to an alarm
ing extent. He now remembers, (but
alas! too late!; how his falh r bade
him beware of the associations and
connections which he formed on enter- -

ng his academic or collegiate career;
he remembert, moreover, one ol his
most frequent admonitions was, never
to permit his nnroe to be registered on
an account book, but to pay roreveryT
srticlewhu hhe purchased on the spot.

These reflections drive "sleep from
his eyes, anil slumber from his eye
lids; ami...thoughts of care and anxie-

ty begin to trace their furrows nn his
once calm and placid brow. And now.
for the first time, his companions pre-en- t

the fatal pack, and tell him of the
fascinating nature ;f the game, and in
sist that there is no more impropriety
in playing cards for amusement, than
there is in playing graces or battle- -

iloor with the ladies. loured by sucn
language, he becomes their scholar,
snd. perhaps in ne solitary ."night, is
initiated into all the mysteries of this
fiendish employment. But watch him
when he retires to his solitary celtr
Mark the silent tear as it courses its
way along his pale cheek, and hear the
deep-tone- d sih of anguish, as it is heav-

ed from a bosom, torn with remorse as
by a vulture's beak. Hear now his
promises and resolutions; but alas! his
passions have gained the aacendancy
over his judgment, atid when the charm
is ajain spread, his vows are unheeded
and forgotten. The fascinating game,
repeated time after time, hits Tost its
novelty and its interest, and he is a- -

'gain left to hit own dreary and jlootny
reflections.

He has already communicated to
his comrades the sad intelligence of
hit being deeply involved in debt, and
consults with tnem to Know, u mere

nous, ai that or rubbing with inufT. -
Wat K iRfl RAH waMa tt AR t Ihl4 aValkaRR aleSSa

with a gentleman of the Medical pre '

,e.,I aubjectfe gave u at bit
iihiii-ii- , inn ncrv waa iioiiiiiib; lunraj
destructive. of female health, and more

to l he human system than the
abit of Dipping, ' lit assures us (hit

two deaths have rome within hit
own kntwledge, that had unquestiona
.Idpiioaeeitsli jase
01 atiuH,anai ne no w Knows isuiny in
teresting young ladies, of inestimable
worth, who r f--st 'tmpah'ing - their :
health, and ruining (heir constitutions '
in the same' way. J

1

"We have long believed that tnuffv
rubbing was attended with the most in- --

tu rious conscquencej and ' we now
high authority fur the opinion,

" Ruth. Gaz. '

a
Vjrnt. I find also, sir. the Uc,r,, now viated bv steamers, afford

,

e

lari Mtlbournt and tht Quttrt.
The foil wing extraordinary fact wat'
told by Major Camming Brace ttlhe ' ;.

conservative dinner given to him and "

Mr. M'Kenzie, Jr., of Scotland, at '

I'urre nn Vridav Weeki Maine Hum.
r,m;0!, Bruce Hid he rote not onlr

estimated at 31.939. jBT. Jhe es , tel a uje hut io craTe . bumper,
pend.turet at 3I.9JJ6.892. Thui ion Uw circuin,Unce alluded toby Uht --

the new scale of economy prom ted by I

ch'miwn w m , tatf b--t , ;et- -..
the Secretary, the expenditures will ; i .., Melh...ien- -. r--im. mini.!'

M farmers men who have battled w,

nuversu y wnn- rrop.tireniij - w
he 'sweat of iheir urow' an inciom

' itabtelove of coonfrv a devotion ,ex-- .
elusive aid tineqnalled t h conti'u
lion and laws o the Republic. Men
if evcrr ptfty appear to be guided by"

$t a)a ti.ts .ft jr V impulse in tnk to the
mt great'jrnd. s And, if in some

nroincut, they are led astray
1,'y influence, their native

t ,hm fwtnuatr ' ami ulinve all. their un.
.rpassed love of country, give the nt

assurance that that influence
rill n-- t forever impede the progress of
orrect principles. - v : "

. . . .,.' ii. .
llow oiten, wncn viewing. me rune

,'i-ton-e that covers the humble dust of
iany of th who preretleil the pres?
it generation, have the lines of Cow- -

rrecurrad to my tnindj. -

rrlpt in lliii acluileil pr 4 laid,
t Anmm heart ime pregnant iib'eleMwl Bre:

' ' mil li tlie ro4 nl empire might have ) 'it,
'" U waked lo eaMaay ibe living lyre!

J. KaiivledM tn llieir e ea hep imn'i nave.
. iah with lb toil nf Time Hi t ae'er anrol)

1 nrimrf-eepreM- their i!le rne.
V r nil ITVH - s

'lut to return fronr; this digression.
... i 'march of mind among the yeo.

;" try should surely mid steadily pro- -

is; it should be guaranteed and fos-- d

.1; by the legislativ power. The
.nfe demand it. Thousands of did- -

; i are unnecessarily expended by the
,.i te; which, if judicionsly applied to
' - advancement of learning among the

rer classes, would greatly strength-'- .
V pillars and forever ensure the
petui'y .of tlie invaluable mstitu- -

. 6T the, Republic, Our public aer-i- s

should recollect that the mast of

.l. rht. mV.s.i i..-1.- ..1. 7'

w,UeJ h- - Qacen t wiior.L
Aftertl.; but'.nst wtt concluded, th
noble lord laid there wat a aubject :
which he fctt called on to press poa
her Majes'y'i attention. It 7 wat, -
whether there wat any individual for
whom her Majetty entertained auch
preference that tlie might wish to have "
associated with her in the caret of that
tuvereignty with which Providence hat

fall below the income abont 30,000.
In thit aspect of the case, the learned
Swtary enndenngMhe fluctuating
eondltton of our receipt! and expendi
turet,' very gravely doubt 1 whether
the receipts in 1838 will exceed the
expenditures, to at to prwdoce any
surplus, wnicn csn oe oeposuea vim
the Statet for Safe keeping on the 1st
of January 1839, at required by the
existing laws." . .

We notice in the list of expenpendi
turet for 1838; n item of 11,000.000
for 'military service." Tliit. we sup-- j
pose, is the disgraceful Florida war.
wnicn is to oe conunueu mrougnoui me
coming year, .

'

The diminution of exports and im-ror- ts

thow the severe shock which
nude hat received from the financial!
experiments of the party. Tbe ex- -

director.
6.

nereon.

blessed her. .The Queen, no doubt, felt ' '

little torprised at being thus tddret
ed by a person who had acquired tome
notoriety, not very creditable it mat
t- -r of tint kind, and tne requettea
to know if it wat is a minister of the
Crown, tn.l a matter of ttate pdie',
that he asked the-qoest- 'ion fort if it .

was. she would endeavmr to eie hW
an answer. :.. His lordship rtplied, k

V way brwhich he may extricate
ffom the d.iT.cu.ties in which

..1.,.. - . , 4

" rJ""":
phanfs, with honeyed lip and poisoned
heart, beztn to flatter his vanity, by
te.hnelum of thecfeitcroo card he
thirbwt, and exprent it ft thrie opinion

Vf


